PlanVault - Job Posting
Position - Junior Developer
Location - Madison, WI
Pay: Competitive
Contact - Todd Hoffmaster
thoffmaster@turissystems.com

About PlanVault:
PlanVault is a start-up company developing the best cloud software in the construction industry. Our product saves time and money for customers by eliminating unnecessary rework, improving communication, and helping them beat deadlines. We already have customers and investors. Next year we are projecting tremendous growth and are looking for talented developers to add to our team

Benefits:
- Very flexible work schedule (15-30+ hour a week)
- Great pay
- Tremendous freedom and creativity for projects
- Learn and improve your coding abilities
- Laid back and fun culture
- Opportunity for full time employment

Primary Responsibilities:
- Work as a developer or designer on the best software in the construction industry.
- Think creatively with our team to match our product to the needs of customers

Qualifications:
We are looking for passionate self-motivated people who are eager to learn new things and take pride in their work. Below is a brief list of some of the main technologies we are using along with some basic tutorial sites. We do require that you know all these languages, but rather are open to learning new things and growing with our company.

- Javascript: We use this language to drive our servers.
  - http://www.w3schools.com/js/default.asp
  - http://diveintohtml5.info/
- JQuery: (A Javascript Library): This is the webs most popular Javascript library with tools to help you build web applications.
  - http://www.w3schools.com/jquery/default.asp
• http://jquery.com/

**Twitter Bootstrap:** Is the webs most popular library for building a “responsive” website, or basically one that displays well across devices of different sizes and shapes such as desktop, mobile phones and tablets.
   - http://getbootstrap.com/

**Bonus Points:**

- **Github:** Github.com is the worlds main place to share open source code now and it allows millions of hackers and developers to share and collaborate building code. We don’t consider any developers beyond the most entry level that do not have a well curated Github Account.
  - http://github.com

- **Node.JS:** Node.js is an incredible server side language that allows you to write servers apps in JavaScript (which is the same language we are using in the browser) making creating apps really simple.
  - http://nodejs.org/

- **Ionic Framework:** We are currently NOT using this, but it is an up and coming framework to work with. I am mainly curious to see what people can come up with this technology.
  - http://ionicframework.com/

Luckily everything you need to teach yourself to use all of our technologies is free and online. Though it is not required, code samples are always a great way to make yourself stand out. Please feel free to build anything, literally anything your heart desires and let us get a peek afterwards.

If this opportunity interests you, please contact Todd Hoffmaster as soon as possible:
thoffmaster@turissystems.com

222 S. Bedford St.
Madison, WI 53703
608/310.2194 Direct Phone
608/509.5521 Cell
608/310.5619 Fax
www.TurisSystems.com